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M Ia vain will you foand atls-
•soaw »ndf build school*, If 
yoat are* not able to wield thw. 
odfewlwe and defensive weep-. 

> of» loyal Catholic press." 
~P©pe Benedict XV. 
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Mexico9s Famom Cathedral 
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Protestant and Catholic Church Hells Unite in Kiiiciiu; 

Out Glad Tidings of Victory to People of the City — " 
Seven-Hundred Workers* Cheer Announcer:nut 

of Results of Campaign 

SISTERS OF MERCY EXPRESS GRATITUDE 
FOR GENEROSITY OF THE SUBSCRIBERS' 

Auburn, June 13.—The ten-day campaign for a fund r»fi 
if.350,000 for a new (JO-Ued Mercy Hospital for the city of Auburn, 
curie to a triumphant close Monday evening this week. "Over; 
the top" was the verdict—a tola! of $3T>1,1 I", having been .sub'-; 
scribed by 10,329 people. ' j 
- The final meeting will n«>i soon '>••! suired Hi* in ll.at Auburn and Caj u„a; 
forgotten in Auburn. More than County were to have another fine in-
700 workers a»s*>mhled in the. Pom Utitution to minister to their needs! 
pelan room of the Hotel Osborne to, in time of illness. And it brought! 
hear the results. _ AJ*>taljr>r $91y home, to them that, thousands of geii-j 
EG9 had to be raised between Friday.erous. pubilc~8pirited iTê "|)le~lia<i~du«"" 

knight and Monday nh'ht to j-o ovei: deep Into their purses to briny the: 
'.the. top. It loftfeod dlseournginK to] movement to crystallization. • 

i 
The results could not have bem '; 

expressed better had the doctor tak-j 
en hour* and used a million words, j 

Home of the. workers, and there was 
: great expectancy about the final re-
?BUltS. 

The outcome was announced at a 
: victory dinner meeting. It was a 
victory meeting tn every sense of the 

i word. After the dinner Dr. Louis 
HF.-O'Neill, chairman of the hospital 

i»«B«4Jtoc^alt9BjpB,. Sewaa, .hundred 
I and more pairs o f eye* and cars were 
untrained t o seo-and Jieax - what ..was. 
| coming. Doctor .O'Neill pounded ius-
; tlly. Then smilingly announced, 
; "That was not a false alarm." 

This short and simple nontence 
[told the story. It informed the WHIM 
[jhg workers that fholr untiring ef-
| forts had not been in vain. It as-j 

Church Bells Uhig i 
Within a few seconds tho chimes i 

of St. Eeter'a Protestant Episcopg,!, 
Church and the bells of St. Mary's 

•,*»•,-* «•* ' fefl 

***- wtUi tils gavel burn of the Victory. Overjoyed, tho 
army of workers and leaden pound
ed the tables and cheered Itself 
hoarse; - -

Doctor O'Neill then gave the- nit-
important figures. He called upon 
the division commanders, who In 
turn asked their team captains to re
port verbally on their work in the 

Engineers of the Mexican Government are <(^njr to determine the condition^ the 
foumrla|ton of Mexico Cij^'ajtreat Cathedra], tk« * 

Sire U^poLibUity iha"t in the Cathedral in the nat* 
future. - — - - - - - . , - r u.„. 

Archbishop Ruiz and Bishop Dlat <M *t Nation*] 

and A^^^l^^^^^mpn^m^m ~ Calles Back ia th« Cau 
Morrow Expected to Help 

STRICTEST SECRECY M A I N T A I N ^ 
WmGAMDp 

Mexico City, Snm lS.-~Th| Moct Ra*. 
Flores, newly appoinUd Apoafcolic PeJacati tfe 
Rev, Paacual-Djia; Biahoi et Tabaaeo,̂ cw«l 
border into their natfart land laat Satttrday, 
Mexico City for the p« t few clay** :*mm* 
PalMe^ndajr a n d , * ^ ! * ! for t •©afire 
Portes Gil on the relijioui question. 

The preliminary nMtiafs, It l*J tower Mi 
tt»d«r»too4, will b« haM a( etue. 
The utmost a«cr«ey {tr«valUi «»>oUt 
irtfi THirwiKtowiriTisrihe- Wo~ai« 
ato« are d«im ewyUii»t possible] make. 
to k««p out of (he public *f*-

M the time the prelate* wera at 
the National Palace, it is ua4»r»t»«d 
that Anvbanaador Morrow WM with 
the Pretfileat at his ofllota! letifaaet 
at oatytttfptie p&mx :*$,- y^m• In 

:'-%:; 
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en MMblif i 
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(.Continued on Pnt»n Six) 

[Knights of St. John 
Heartily Praised 

V 

I Says Knights Fill Important 
Place in Parochial Life, 

and Expresses High 
Admiration for 

the Society 
The k t . Rev, John KraneuT 

jO'Hern, I>.D.. Bishop of Rochester, 
Who will officiate at a Pontifical 

[High Mass in St. Joseph's Church 
j tills Sunday. June 16, in honor of 
|ihe golden jubilee of the formation 
lor the Rochester Regiment, Knifihts 
of S t John, pays a sincere tribute to 

[that organization in a letter to 
[Thomas HL O'Connor, editor of The 
Echo, the official organ of the Reai-

[ment. The Bishop's letter follows: 
"Mr. Thomas H. O'Connor; Manager; 

| The Rochester Echo, 
I J!51. Central JSuildiag,-—.-, -
! Rochester. N. Y. 
"Dear Mr. O'Connor: 

"It Is with great .pleasure tlrar"! 
I have learned of the approachinK 
[celebration of the Golden Jubilee uf 
i the First Regiment, Knights of 8*. 
j John of ftbehester, whose splendid 
membership add type of citizenship 
means so much to the ecclesiastical 

[and civic life of our city. 
"The long period of years-leading 

[Up to this golden anniversary has 
always found them in the forefront 

[of fraternal organizations and 
worthy representatives of their 

Treaties 
And the Vatican 

Becomes a Reality 
Bells Ring Out Glad Tidings, and Crowds Cheer as Treaty 

Restores Temporal Sovereignty to the Pont ic— 
Check for $39,000,000 Given to Pope, First 

Payment on Financial Obligation 

HISTORIC BRONZE DOORS ARE OPENED 
FOR THE FIRST TIME SINCE YEAR 1870 

Church and thHr organization when-; 
*"V*r "pff»«il.iui r«iniir"d their pre-*" nee: 
and tinir cooperation. 

"t'lf Kplcnjiri l>l''- of comniand ; 
ers and officers who have hi >'i i 
«'l«>rt> r| \i> nftlCi nml, hav'f ri||..i| (li>-; 
Regiment for half a century is one: 
ô f tli'- iititrtanding c'laiacteristlcs'of * 
TtifS'nOhfe body of men whnse hK ; 
tory tSoef back into the apes of tli«- : 
past. wh*."n knip.hti'nofl was iirik'-<l j 
so clcisrly with the Clmreh of Chris', j 
anci when It meant so inuch for civic 
and feiiuintis society. ' I 

Vatican City, June 13.—The joyful pealing o f church bells 
throughout the city of Rome made public at noon last Friday the 
j?lad tidings that Premier Mussolini and Cardinal Gasparri, Papal 
Secretary of State,- had exchanged ratifications o f the. Lateran 
Treaty, thus ending the 50-year-old estrangement between the 
Holy .See and •:Itaiy.-....-;--.-'_-_-;.-.:—---:.-.-:. ~ :•;•;_ 

blessins. hffn, his consort and all the 
.members of the royal family and be
stowing a special benediction upon 

There were no speeches and the 
simple ceremony required less than 
haif an hour. One text had been 
signed by King Victor Kmuianuot j CfrftvaHcr Mussolini^ 

j Bishop O'Donnell 
. Made Archbishop, 

Halifax Coadjutor 

Rome, Jhne 13—the Rt. Rev. 
Thomas O'Donnell, Bishop of Vic
toria, has been appointed by Pope 
Plus as coadjutor with the right of 
sucessloii to the MostJEtev. Edward 
J. McCarthy, AFte-hMatopyOt H*Ufax. 
Msgr. O'Donnell also waa,appointed 
Titular Ai-chlbishiop of Metlnina. 

Bishop O'Donnell waa bortt In 
Kewy, Ireland, andd was ordained, to 

Ste priesthood In Montreal In 18>9. 
e Was appointed Bishop of Victoria 

la December, 1 9 « , and. consecrated 
ta« loUowtng rebnaary. 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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and the other by the Pontiff, The 
negotiators composed a proces Ver
bal in v^ilch they, stated thelr""rec-
iprocaliy loyal and sincere wish to 
observe the letter and spirit of the 
Lateran Accords." 

This process recognized the sov
ereignity of the-I'ope and Catholi
cism as the, £tate religion in' Italy. 
After sighing^ the Cardinal and Pre
mier talked for fifteen minutes. 

Check For «30,O0O,OO0 Given 
Finance Minister Moconi, at the 

end of the IntervieWi gave a check 
to the Cardinal for 750,000.000 lire 
(about $39,000,000) representing 
the first payment of the financial 
convention arranged at the time the 
treaty was drawn u p j n February. 

Cardinal Gasparri then read a let
ter from the Pope saying that his 
first act would be to send hy tele
gram a benediction to the King, 

Gerald'ine Payne traveled ninety 
miles a day for four years to coin-
plMe her course in journalism at 
Boston tttitversity. Her home i s jn i 
Pawtucket, R, I. •Her'~poems" atfdl 
stories have appeared in numerous 
Catholic periodicals. 

Autoist's Have Cars Blessed 
Quebec, June 13.-^On Sunday --af-.l' 

ternoon, May 26th, more than aj 
thousand owtscrs of automobiles 
drove their cars to: the sanctuary of 
St. Christopher at St. Louis de Cour-
Tille to have them blessed. The 
same day, a similar ceremony occur
red at St*. Marie de Beauc*. 

IBS 
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French Government's 
Gift To Holy Father 

Paris, June 13.—In hondr of the 
Golden Jubilee of the Holy Father's 
ordination t o . the priesthood, the 
French Government has sent him a 
gift for the laateran Mission Muse-
wfti^ T-he gttt cdnslsts tit a perfect 
reproduction of a carving' from the 
Tempje at Angkor, Indo-Chliia, 
which has been for some time in the 
Trocadero Museum at Paris. 

The Angkor Temple carving repre
sents "paradise," "The General 
Judgment," and "Hell." I t is »f 
outstanding walue^ both from the 
point of Tl«w of history, and of art 

Historic Doors Arc Opened 
Outside the, Vatican the coftciusion 

of the signing was marked by the 
opening of the historic bronjse doors 
to the right of St. Peter's which had 
been half closed* according to the 
Italian custom of mourning, Since 
1870. A company of Swiss Guards 
appeared with bayonet* fixed on 
rifles instead of the spears they have 
carried so long. A large—croweb 
gathered to watch these outward 
manifestations and to clî et* the en
trance and exit of the Premier, the 
first he had ever made to the Vati
can. 

The joy of the populace was shown 
hy the cheering crowds outside St. 
Peter's when the Swiss guard 'ap-

"~tUQ 
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Rt. Ttov. Francis J. Beck man Of 
Lincoln. Nebraska, is chairman Of 
Uw Na4k>nal H.ttnrntlve Hoard or ttul 
Mission i.riiftadp which meets ih 
Washington* June 20'23. 

Pope Will Receive 
Envoy From Ireland 

(Continued on Page Seven.) 

Rev. Germain Foch, 
Brother of Marshal, 

Died in Paris Monday 

Parts, June 13.—Rev, Gerniain 
Foch, Jesuit pries* and younger 
brother of the late Marshal Ferdi
nand Foch, died in this city Monday 
less than three months after his aol 
dier-brothef passed away. 

Father Germain died peacefully In 
the hospital of the Brother* o f Saint 
John of God, where he'bad been ever 
since he was brought to Parts from 
his home In Montpeilier oa March 
21, arriving, the mine day the mar* 
shal passed away. He waa ao 111 

he was net in formed of his brother's 
death until the next day. 

Rome. June 13—-The Osservatore 
Romaho announces that the Pope has 
received a request from the Irish 
Free State to establish diplomatic re
lations with tho Holy See. 

The Sovereign Pontiff has let It be 
known that at the opportune mo
ment he will send a representative 
to Dublin and will bo. happy to re
ceive an Irish minuter, at the Vati
can. . —- — 

Father Sheen Will 
Preach in Westminster 

Washington, June 13.—The Hev» 
i)r. Fulton J. Sheen til tho Catholic 
IJhlversiy of America here, who, at 
the invitation of Cardinal Bourne, la 
to deliver a course of sermons at 
Westminster Cathedral during the 
month of August, will also give the 

from a long-etandlng; hew* affection annual sermon to the Catholie 
Truth Society In T^on^on on Angiiat 
4, It waa learned here today, 

Areaelifcoft kail.' aad _VMM» 
•pent a long time In prayer In 
a t - t h r shrine ef m Tfrgfa of 
Guadalupe, Mexico's patroneaa, In 
the suburb of Guadalupe, Reports 
emphaklse that thin la the first 
known visit to any 'church «t iueh 
high dlgnltarlos since, the religious 
criais t»cgan, In 1»2S. . 

tWles Hack lit Cartel 
. The sudden return <«f General 
Oailea from a vacation i n Ifortherir 
Mexico has given rise to a wide
spread belief that he will participate 
Ih the hegouattonsT^twaai t¥e Qdv^ 
eminent and tho Catholie Church, -v 

Utmost secrecy has been invoked 
to shroud proceeding!!, howevtr, and 
little definite Waa knowa today. The 

who were atlMi oil 
vf**w w^pa^p pfwwi^^" w*V ' 

From the early *ari W l 
raglme'e elMh with the 
llgtAUi prlnonert fcate 
to the Illu Marias paaai 
Scoree of CaUioUa% 
lay, man and W*paa, 

ware toi* ia 
'Waehl*#tee * qetlataM* -
exlatlna- thara* 

newa, there la a gaaerat, 
tbt aesotlattona will be 
and that peeee wilt.e 
Mexico and be* 

Pastors Appointed 
By Bishop 

..?••. 

tor of St Ifitftaafr-Jtar, nZ^J%S!^Sl^tMM 

J . V . G u r t m o f » l e - . y ^ ^ 0 f o f ^ ^ t e 

Kev. u J. Brtiton heete*, until oee.l%~> 
Get£l New Parish entered oa the paeaerata: 'j 

of the Scared fleart *t:."" 
FatHer dcheid ia 

itocheitefi where d 
fcptiy' mi naaibera efl 
mii waiwwa tMa* 
Michael1) 
•ewloa or Bis aew.«aai«aX 

During the part week tlie Rtvltetv 
John Prands O'Sern, D.»„ Bishop 
of Rochester, announ«ed the follow
ing appointments of pastor* to three 
'"pi'rt«h"'el'r~~~ ' -^~--.— •—. ; 

Rev. Ferdinand 8chefd, rector of 
the Sacred Heart at Pdrfclnsvjll* for 
the past 13 years, tu" the pastorate 
or 8t. Michael's Church/ succeeding 
the late Bev. Ma'this* J. Marga^ther, 

Rev. Joseph V. Curtla* profeiior 
of Church History and B'ngUah lttenf* 
atttre i t St. Audrew's Preparatory 
Cemetery tor the pant t * years, lo 
the pftstorate of 8t. Joha*» Chureh, 
Clyde, suceedlng the late Rev. John 
E. Casey. 

ttev. Chartee J. Brutott, professor 
at languages,** Aquinas Institute, f a 
the pastorate of tha newtr orgsntaed 
pariah of $t, Marg|r«t Mary, %?g»jn* 
Parkway. 

The Bev. Ferdinand flcheld 
Father Scheid was' bora M 

Rochester J*eb. U, i | 7 3 , a sa . e l 
Ferdinahd and Catherine Sehfteider 
Scheid. ' tb'Vli lkalWMi *fr**t 
Peter and FaaV« Charelt, «s.ati 
at St. Mlehaet'e Sehool, coin* front 
there to St, 4taara*,ii feaitearf'i 
After one year" ia «*» ~J*0ftft 
Provindal Seminary, troyj, he 
•tHrad the aewly erected 8U Bernard^ 
Seminary In t t t f and Waa 
to tfea priaettoed ia f t 

(Oontlaoed, 


